Dear Parent/Carer

VOICEIT: Lincolnshire Showground - Tuesday 14 March 2017

Lincolnshire Music Service is providing a day of workshops and opportunities to meet Music Industry Experts at Lincolnshire Showground on Tuesday 14 March. The day is primarily aimed at vocalists and those studying GCSE and A Level Music.

During the day students will be able to attend performances and participate in 3 workshops. The workshops offered include:

- Industry Experts – with Gilson Lavis (drummer with Squeeze and Jools Holland’s Rhythm and Blues Orchestra).
- Beatbox and Rap - Members of ACM Gospel Choir.
- Connect with your Audience - Boston Youth Jazz Orchestra and members of ACM Gospel Choir.
- Backing Singing - Members of ACM Gospel Choir and Mark Delisser (vocal coach from ‘The Voice’).
- Writing Songs and Making Covers Your Own – with Elliott Morris.

The event is free of charge but I am afraid that we will need to ask you for a contribution of £5 towards transport costs. We will be departing from Carre’s Grammar School at 8.45am and should return to school at approximately 5pm.

If you would like your son/daughter to participate in this trip, please complete and return the slip below to the school office as soon as possible. Once the slip has been returned you will see the trip appear on your ParentPay account to enable payment to be made.

I do hope that your son/daughter will be able to join us for this fantastic opportunity.

Yours faithfully

Ruth Quinton
Head of Music

Please return to: Main Office, Carre’s Grammar School as soon as possible

VOICEIT at Lincolnshire Showground - Tuesday 14 March 2017

I wish my son/daughter ............................................................. Form ........ to participate in the trip to VOICEIT at Lincolnshire Showground on Tuesday 14 March 2017

Signed: ........................................ Date:...............................